Biomarker assessments in asbestos-exposed workers as indicators for selective prevention of mesothelioma or bronchogenic carcinoma: rationale and practical implementations.
In the first part of this study we have shown how the serum levels of four selected tumour markers, namely tissue polypeptide antigen (TPA), carcino-embryonic antigen (CEA), hyaluronic acid (HA) and ferritin, display patterns characteristic of mesothelioma (M) or bronchogenic carcinoma (BC) in asbestos-exposed workers, and we hypothesize that the differences in marker patterns correspond to differences in carcinogenesis mechanisms. In a preliminary study, we found these specific marker patterns in 5/19 exposed workers of whom only one demonstrated any radiological signs of disease. Thus these specific marker patterns may be early events, occurring long (possibly years) before the classical radiological signs of exposure to asbestos. Accordingly they afford an optimal opportunity for prevention which should be adapted to the carcinogenesis mechanism as it is revealed by the marker pattern; it is aimed at antagonizing free radical carcinogenesis in all persons with TPA levels in excess of 100 U/l or Ferritin in excess of 400 ng/ml, and at inhibiting chemical carcinogenesis in those having elevated CEA levels (over 3 ng/ml). The mechanisms involved in these inhibitory processes are described and discussed, as well as the practical implementations that proceed from them. A prevention trial is now being started among 300 active and retired workers of an asbestos-cement works in northern France; the design of the study is presented. This prevention programme should be maintained over many years and holds a strong potential for reducing the untoward effects of exposure to asbestos.